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nteractive Behavior Change Technology
Partial Solution to the Competing Demands of Primary Care

ussell E. Glasgow, PhD, Sheana S. Bull, PhD, John D. Piette, PhD, John F. Steiner, MD, MPH

ackground: Primary care practices are faced with the challenge of having too much to do in too little
time. As a result, behavioral counseling is often overlooked, especially for patients with
multiple health behaviors in need of change.

ethods: This paper describes recent examples of the application of interactive behavior change
technologies (IBCTs) to deliver health behavior change counseling before, during, and
after the office visit to inform and enhance patient–clinician interactions around these
issues. The 5A’s framework (assess, advise, agree, assist, arrange follow-up) is used to
consider how interactive technology can be used to implement behavior change counsel-
ing more consistently.

esults: A variety of IBCTs, including the Internet, clinic-based CD-ROMs, and interactive
voice-response telephone calls have been shown to be feasible and potentially valuable
adjuncts to clinic-based behavioral counseling. These technologies can both increase the
effectiveness of behavioral counseling and extend the reach of these services to patients
with barriers to face-to-face interactions.

onclusions: If appropriately developed with the context of primary care in mind and integrated as part
of a systems approach to intervention, IBCT can be a feasible and appropriate aid for
primary care. Recommendations are made for the types of IBCT aids and research that are
needed to realize this potential.
(Am J Prev Med 2004;27(2S):80–87) © 2004 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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ntroduction

rimary care physicians and healthcare systems
face substantial barriers to providing preventive
services. Given the competing demands for man-

gement of acute illnesses and chronic health condi-
ions, Stange et al.1 have concluded that 1 minute is the
ealistic average amount of time that primary care
roviders can devote to prevention during a typical
ffice visit.1 Rather than argue that more time should
e devoted to prevention, they argue that this “1
inute for prevention” should be leveraged, sup-

orted, and informed by activities outside the face-to-
ace encounter. Another recent paper demonstrates
hat to deliver all the preventive services recommended
y the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force2 (USPSTF)
o an average panel of patients, family physicians would
eed to spend 7.5 hours of every working day on
revention.3 These articles demonstrate the impossibil-

rom Kaiser Permanente Colorado, Clinical Research Unit (Glas-
ow), Denver, Colorado; University of Colorado Health Sciences
enter, Colorado Health Outcomes (Bull, Steiner), Denver, Colo-

ado; and Department of Internal Medicine, VA Center for Practice
anagement and Outcomes Research (Piette), and University of
ichigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan
Address correspondence to: Russell E. Glasgow, PhD, Kaiser Per-
anente Colorado, Clinical Research Unit, Mailing Address: 335
coad Runner Lane, Penrose CO 81240. E-mail: russg@ris.net.

0 Am J Prev Med 2004;27(2S)
© 2004 American Journal of Preventive Medicine • Publishe
ty of relying on primary care physicians to deliver
ersonally all the recommended and guideline-concor-
ant preventive services. They also provide a sobering

uxtaposition to the series of articles in this issue
escribing the prevalence, importance, and effective-
ess of methods to assist patients to change multiple
ealth risk behaviors.4,5 Given the complexity and
hallenges of behavior change for patients who have
ultiple behaviors to change or multiple chronic ill-

esses,6,7 thoughtful use of interactive behavior change
echnology (IBCT) might provide a partial solution to
he otherwise overwhelming problem of addressing
revention effectively in primary care.
By IBCT we mean computer-based tools and systems,

ncluding hardware and software that can be used to
ddress health behavior change. Examples include, but
re not limited to, Web-based behavior change pro-
rams; CD-ROM interventions using touchscreen
iosks or similar methods; interactive voice response
IVR) technologies, also known as automated tele-
hone disease management; personal digitial assistants
PDAs) or other handheld devices, electronic medical
ecords or registries that include behavioral and behav-
or change information, and a variety of emerging
convergence” devices that merge or combine the

8
haracteristics of these different technologies.

0749-3797/04/$–see front matter
d by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.amepre.2004.04.026
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The purposes of this article are to (1) describe a
odel of how IBCT can inform, deliver and support

ehavior change counseling; (2) discuss recent appli-
ations of IBCT; (3) illustrate innovative ways that IBCT
an be use to leverage the “1 minute for prevention”1;
nd (4) propose future directions for research and
pplication. It is not our intent to provide a systematic
eview of the literature on IBCT; this is worthy of a
eparate paper. The article by Goldstein et al.5 in this
ssue provides evidence from IBCT (as well as many
ther interventions) and reviews of IBCT are avail-
ble.9–11 The American Journal of Preventive Medicine has
ublished a series of articles on the development and
tatus of IBCT,12–15 and entire books have been written
n the potential for integrating IBCT into health care
nd on the evidence supporting IBCT.9,10 This article
ocuses on the narrower question of how IBCTs can be
ntegrated within primary care practices to address the
hallenge of multiple behavior change.

5A’s” Intervention Model and Framework

s described in accompanying articles4,16 and recom-
ended by the USPSTF on health behavior counsel-

ng,17 the 5A’s model (assess, advise, agree, assist,
rrange follow-up) provides a helpful framework for
onceptualizing and delivering evidence-based behav-
or change interventions. These sequential and ongo-
ng activities include assessing current patient health
ehaviors, advising them in personally relevant ways to
hange health behaviors that put them at risk, agreeing
ith patients on collaboratively set, specific behavior
hange goals, assisting them with problem-solving strat-
gies to overcome barriers to attaining these goals, and
rranging follow-up support so that achieved behavior
hanges are maintained over time.17–19

Interactive behavior change technologies can be
sed to deliver the 5A’s consistently within the context
f primary care. Our primary thesis is that modern
BCT can be used effectively and efficiently to provide
ehavior change support before, during, and after
rimary care office visits—and sometimes instead of
uch visits (Figure 1). If appropriately constructed to
raw on the strengths of primary care,20,21 and to use
atient-centered principles,22,23 IBCT can inform, le-
erage, and support patient–provider communication
nd enhance behavior change.1

Table 1 provides a summary of the purpose of each of
he 5A’s of behavior change, and our estimation of the
elative strengths and limitations of each of the more
idely used IBCT platforms (as typically constructed
nd used in 2004) on these categories.24 We also
ncourage readers to think about creative ways that
hese various technologist can be combined to support
rimary care and to assist patients and healthcare teams

o address multiple behavior risk factors. a
sing IBCT Before an Office Visit

nteractive behavior change technology can be partic-
larly useful before the clinic visit to promote assess-
ent, the first of the 5A’s. Primary care practices can

ake advantage of IBCT to assess and promote behavior
hange even before a client steps into the office.
atients may use the telephone, a clinic Website, or a
D-ROM in the office before the visit to complete a
ealth behavior risk assessment (HRA). HRAs have
een effective in facilitating behavior change when
oupled with feedback and behavior change sup-
ort.25–27 IBCT can facilitate this process and take it a
tep further by using preprogrammed algorithms to
ndividually tailor feedback based on participant re-
ponses. For example, a person who indicates that they
egularly engage in moderate physical activity may get
eedback that offers positive reinforcement, while a
erson who does little physical activity may get a
essage with suggestions for how to gradually incorpo-

ate physical activity into their lifestyle. There is a
ubstantial literature documenting the effectiveness of
uch “tailored messages,”28–36 although not all reviews
re positive,11,37 and work remains to determine specif-
cally what types of tailoring are most effective.

Research has shown that tailoring print materials to
eflect individual characteristics increases the relevance
f material for subjects; that such material is more likely
o be read, comprehended, and remembered; and that
t can produce significant behavior change11,35,36,38,39

igure 1. Examples of using interactive technology to sup-
ort multiple health behavior counseling before, during, and
fter office visits.
cross a wide variety of behavioral outcomes (e.g.,

Am J Prev Med 2004;27(2S) 81
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moking cessation, diet and nutrition, physical activity,
ancer screening). Patients can receive tailored feed-
ack about possible goals for behavior change and the
trategies to achieve them, and can take this risk
ssessment further by selecting one or two behavior
hange areas for goal setting, printing out these goals,
nd discussing them with their healthcare team.40,41

ailored printouts can also be designed for providers.
or example, “Mr. Smith has two goals after completing
is HRA: to increase his physical activity to 4 days per
eek and to replace butter with olive oil in his diet.”
his information could be delivered to both parties
sing IBCT through multiple modalities—for instance,
atients completing an HRA online could get their
ailored feedback online or as a printout, while the
nformation relevant for a provider is automatically sent
ia e-mail or automatically entered into the electronic
edical record. Such approaches to multiple distribu-

ion of tailored feedback set the stage for shared and
nformed decision making.

Primary care practices or health plans could also
evelop practice Websites to take advantage of multiple
pportunities and modalities, such as e-mail, to com-
unicate with patients even before they ever see them

ace-to-face, potentially improving patient satisfac-
ion13,15,38 and the effectiveness of provider–patient
ommunication. While the up-front costs to develop
nd program a Website can be substantial, the ability to
eep current information online and the low to mod-
rate costs of maintaining a Website (costs can, how-
ver, vary greatly, depending on how this is done, how
ften, and who does it) can facilitate returns on the

nitial investment. Providers need to take precautions
o ensure confidentiality online, particularly in light of
he new Health Information Portability and Account-
bility Act (HIPAA) Privacy Rule. However, the security
vailable online likely exceeds that of a traditional
ocked office and file cabinet system for protection of

edical records. Many opportunities exist to share

able 1. Strengths and limitations of various IBCTs on each

BCT modality Assess Advise A

urpose Obtain data on
behaviors
and
preferences

Recommend changes
tied to patient lab
results and values

S

nternet
E-mail Weak Moderate M
Website Strong Strong S

D-ROM Strong Strong S
ffice PDA Moderate Weak M
ailored print Moderate Strong M

nteractive voice
response
(phone)

Strong Moderate M

D-ROM, compact disk-read-only memory; IBCT, interactive behavio
nformation with prospective and current patients that u

2 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 27, Num
ould save time for front office staff, and when working
ith patients having multiple behavioral health risks.
he frequently asked questions (FAQ) page on most
ebsites could cover key information items for the

ractice, such as insurance issues, parking, transporta-
ion, and what to expect during the office visit. Prac-
ices also could provide sample question lists that
atients could adapt, print, and bring with them to an
ffice visit.42 With increasing frequency, patients log on
o the Web and become informed (or misinformed)
ery quickly about health issues. Practices with Websites
ould ensure that patients receive the most reliable
nformation by putting links to relevant, reputable
ources on their clinic Website. This could also boost
atient satisfaction by communicating that the practice
ncourages this kind of health information seeking.
Another approach might be to use interactive voice

esponse (IVR) technology to elicit pre-visit expecta-
ions, questions, and goals. IVR uses computer-based
elephone systems to call, receive calls, provide infor-

ation, and collect data from users. Many patients
especially new patients or those with multiple behavior
hange goals or multiple illnesses) have so much to
over during a visit that their visit often ends before
hey can raise important concerns or questions. To
revent this, patients could receive an IVR call before a
isit, in which they are asked to identify their priorities
nd expectations for the visit. Their answers could then
e inserted into the medical record so that they are
vailable to the clinician at the time of the encounter.
lthough these ideas may seem far from actual imple-
entation, it is intriguing to think of possible ways a

rimary care practice could harness the potential of
BCT to enhance assessment. Also, the IVR example is
imilar to methods employed in large healthcare sys-
ems by Piette et al.43,44 As with any communication

odality, including traditional phone calls, there are
IPAA issues that need to be addressed, but many
ealthcare plans have dealt with these and are currently

dimension

Assist Arrange

als collaboratively
patient

Identify barriers and
develop action
plan

Provide follow-up
support and
resources

rate Moderate Strong
Strong Weak–Moderate
Strong Weak

rate Weak Weak–Moderate
rate Moderate Strong
rate Moderate Strong

nge technologies; PDA, personal digital assistant.
5A’s

gree

et go
with

ode
trong
trong
ode
ode
ode
sing IVR systems.

ber 2S
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se of IBCT After the Visit

fter a clinic visit, many primary care encounters
equire arranging follow-up for successful behavior
hange. Unfortunately, this follow-up seldom occurs.45

BCTs are well adapted to this task. While IBCT appli-
ations often serve multiple clinical goals, it is useful to
ppreciate the distinct care processes that IBCT can
upport.

se of IBCT for Ongoing Assessment and
onitoring

ost treatments initiated or modified during outpa-
ient visits can only be evaluated based on patients’
tatus and well-being after the encounter. For example,
edication titration for alcohol abuse, weight manage-
ent, or tobacco addiction requires post-visit assess-
ents to identify improvements in the target condition

s well as for development of side effects suggesting the
eed for treatment changes. Regardless of treatment
ffects, patients’ physiologic health, well-being, and
ocial context change over time, and ongoing monitor-
ng is essential to ensure that treatment plans remain
elevant to individuals’ needs. Unfortunately, patients
n most healthcare systems have sole responsibility for
eporting changes in their health, health behaviors,
nd social supports. Even when proactive follow-up is
ttempted (e.g., through nursing or other allied health
elephone calls), service demand and logistical issues
an outstrip available resources. Individuals who are
he most difficult to reach (many of whom may have the
reatest need for follow-up) become the least likely to
e monitored effectively. Socioeconomically vulnerable
atients (e.g., non–English speakers or the frail elderly)
re especially at risk. As a result, healthcare systems
ften fail to identify prodromal signs or symptoms of
ealth crises, and many individuals experience prevent-
ble adverse outcomes.

Interactive behavior change technologies can pro-
ide a means of ongoing patient assessment between
utpatient visits. Technologies such as IVR or Internet
ystems can be used to monitor large patient panels and
dentify individuals with health or self-care problems.46

ost patients are willing and able to participate in
VR-based monitoring,43 and provide valid and reliable
nformation about their health and self-care using IVR.
VR43 may be especially useful when monitoring for
ensitive health problems such as alcohol abuse,47

sychiatric comorbidity,48 or difficulty adhering to self-
are plans. Randomized trials have shown that IVR
onitoring with clinician follow-up can improve self-

are, perceived health status, and physiologic outcomes
mong individuals with diabetes49 and hypertension.50

ther forms of IBCT, such as the Internet, not only
llow clinicians to assess patients’ status between visits,

ut also provide a vehicle for patients to monitor and l
eceive feedback on changes on their own health and
rogress toward their self-care goals.51

se of IBCT for Assistance and Support Between
isits

ndividuals remember as little as 50% of what they are
old during routine outpatient visits.52 Follow-up infor-

ation is much more likely to be retained and under-
tood if clinicians reinforce their educational messages
nd tailor those messages so that they are relevant to
he individual. Patient education also is more effective
hen individuals have the opportunity to report their
nderstanding of the treatment plan and participate in
oal setting.53 Unfortunately, these strategies rarely are
sed during busy outpatient encounters, and patients
ith the greatest need for advice or assistance (e.g.,

ndividuals with a new diagnosis or a change in treat-
ent) are often the least likely to absorb, process, and

etain key information.54 In particular, individuals with
nadequate health literacy frequently lack the knowl-
dge or skills necessary to follow up on instructions
iven during outpatient visits.55 As a result, patients
ith low health literacy often have worse outcomes than
ther patients with similar sociodemographic charac-
eristics.56,57 To address these problems, many health
ystems rely on traditional patient education materials
r didactic sessions with health educators to enhance

nstruction given by primary care providers. However,
hese strategies are not only inaccessible to many
atients (e.g., those who frequently miss visits, have
ransportation barriers, or have language problems),
ut frequently are ineffective in motivating lasting
ehavior changes. IBCT can assist busy healthcare
eams in “closing the communication loop” by check-
ng patient comprehension of messages and providing
hem with permanent records of advice and plans.

Interactive behavior change technologies can also
ircumvent the problems associated with providing
atient advice and assistance solely within the con-
traints of an outpatient visit. In one study, diabetes
atients consistently accessed IVR-based patient educa-
ion messages, and these messages were especially
ought out by Spanish speakers, who frequently lacked
ccess to language-appropriate services.44 For the in-
reasing number of patients with computers, e-mail is
nother viable and potentially effective IBCT strategy
or increasing access to health information and answers
o questions about self-care, medication taking, or
ther health concerns.58 Internet-based interventions
hat include clear models of how patients can use
ealth information, structured behavioral treatment
rotocols, frequent patient contact, and individualized
eedback appear to be more effective than standard

38,59
inks to educational Websites.

Am J Prev Med 2004;27(2S) 83
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Use of IBCT to Arrange Patient Reminders and
dministrative Supports

or many patients, particularly those with multiple
ehavioral risk factors or chronic illnesses, medical care

nvolves a complex array of visits with multiple clini-
ians, laboratory tests, and medication refills. Not sur-
risingly, patients frequently have difficulty adhering to
hese schedules. Many miss appointments, and large
umbers have difficulty adhering to their medication
egimen.60 IBCTs are well suited to providing remind-
rs. Such reminders consistently increase follow-up
edical management visit adherence, as well as visits

or preventive health activities.61,62 IVR reminders can
lso be used to provide ongoing support for adherence,
oth by reminding patients of key goals and by provid-

ng ongoing encouragement.63,64

sing IBCT to Arrange Linkage to Community
esources and Peer Support

any patients treated in primary care settings lack
ocial support, and low social support is a risk factor for
ncreased morbidity and mortality.65 Both peer-to-
eer66 and clinician-led67 group visits can increase
motional and practical support, and thereby improve
utcomes. However, clinic-based support services are
ot accessible to everyone. Moreover, people most
ften seek peer support for conditions that can be
ocially stigmatizing (e.g., HIV or STDs, problem drink-
ng, and obesity),68 and even relatively anonymous
ace-to-face systems of peer support may be an unac-
eptable risk to some individuals’ privacy.

Interactive behavior change technologies can extend
he reach of peer support services to individuals who
re unable or unwilling to participate in face-to-face
nteractions. Internet-based support systems are acces-
ible and acceptable to people with a variety of health
roblems. One of the most frequent uses of the Inter-
et is for information and support for specific medical
onditions. One Web-based support system for mood
isorders reportedly logs more than 500,000 visits an-
ually.69 Other studies indicate that patients are inter-
sted in using Web-based support for smoking cessa-
ion.70 One study suggests that college-age women are
pen to using Internet-based discussions to discuss

ssues related to weight management and body image,
nd that such an intervention can result in healthier
oals and self-perceptions.71 Although evidence of ef-
ectiveness is often lacking, some studies suggest that
nternet-based support groups can improve patient
atisfaction, perceptions of support, mental health, and
hysical symptoms.72–74

iscussion

he efficacy of many of the IBCT applications de-

cribed above has been demonstrated by rigorous trials a

4 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 27, Num
n motivated clinical practices. Some of the other IBCT
pplications we have proposed are more visionary,
lthough all are feasible using current technology. If
stablished and innovative IBCT interventions to en-
ance prevention are to become even a partial solution

o the competing demands of primary care, they must
e designed in recognition of several realities of clinical
ractice. IBCT applications must be relevant to the
reventive service issues that clinicians feel are most

mportant and most problematic. IBCT applications
hould be reliable and user-friendly for clinicians and
atients. To achieve this while addressing multiple
ealth behaviors, their design must be as similar as
ossible across a broad range of behaviors and preven-
ive care needs, rather than a series of stand-alone
pplications with unique rules, formats, and con-
traints.

Interactive behavior change technologies must make
rimary care practice more efficient by integrating
ounseling with the flow of clinicians’ work or allowing
linicians to reallocate time spent on behavioral coun-
eling to other essential primary care tasks. Finally, to
chieve widespread adoption, IBCT innovations should
e cost-neutral to practices. The income of primary
are practitioners has not kept pace either with other
hysicians or with other professions in the United
tates.75 As a result, many primary care physicians are
eluctant to invest in new and costly systems.

Despite these caveats, IBCT holds substantial prom-
se for enhancing primary care. In its 1996 report on
he future of primary care, the Institute of Medicine
roposed a definition of primary care as “the provision
f integrated (defined as comprehensive, coordinated,
nd continuous), accessible healthcare services by cli-
icians who are accountable for addressing a large
ajority of personal healthcare needs, developing a

ustained partnership with patients, and practicing in
he context of family and community.”76 IBCT can help
rimary care clinicians perform many of these func-
ions. Since it is impossible for primary care physicians
o complete all the preventive care that is recom-

ended if they personally provide it,3 or have only “1
inute for prevention,”1 IBCT may prove essential to

chieve comprehensive health behavior counseling de-
ivery. To be effective, behavioral counseling must be
oordinated and sustained. We have discussed how
BCT can extend the range of services from before the
linic visit through prolonged follow-up to monitor the
rocess of behavior change. IBCT can substantially
nhance the accessibility of behavioral counseling by
nding the requirement that it occur during face-to-
ace physician visits.25,77,78

The process of establishing productive patient–
ealthcare team partnerships can be enhanced by
BCT applications that proactively tailor counseling
essages, assess the status of behavior change efforts,
nd identify topics for shared decision making between

ber 2S
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1

atients and clinicians. IBCT applications such as Web-
ased assessment and tailored electronic or print feed-
ack can be used by family members to reinforce the
atient’s efforts at behavior change. Finally, linkages to
ommunity resources important in the practice of
ommunity-oriented primary care, (e.g., using technol-
gies such as global information systems that could
ssist in pinpointing locations of community resources
uch as recreation centers, grocery stores, or parks to
acilitate implementation of personal behavioral goals)
s a particularly exciting area. The effect of IBCT
nterventions on these elements of primary care, pa-
ient satisfaction, and the patient–clinician relationship
hould be assessed in future practical clinical trials.79

BCT should be used to enhance, inform, and support
atient–provider interactions, not to replace them.
An office visit between patient and clinician is

niquely able to address certain patient needs: estab-
ishing trusting relationships, integrating the manage-

ent of acute and chronic medical conditions with
reventive services, and incorporating contextual issues
rom the patient’s life, social network, and community
nto shared decisions. IBCT applications can relieve
linicians from some of the impossibly long list of
ehavioral counseling tasks that do not rely on their
nique skills. Clinicians may be most essential in advis-

ng patients and establishing agreement, while IBCT
olds particular promise in the tasks of assessment,
ssistance, and arranging follow-up (Table 1). In the 1
inute devoted to preventive/behavioral issues, the

octor can either “plant the seed” for IBCT to cultivate
fter the visit, or “reap the fruit” of IBCT interventions
hat have taken place prior to the visit.

Whose responsibility is it to advocate for IBCT in
rimary care? Increasingly, sophisticated and comput-
r-literate patients may request it. Individual clinicians
ay recognize the power of these technologies and

dvocate for their use in their own practice microsys-
ems.77 The most powerful advocates for IBCT use,
owever, may be macrosystems such as large healthcare
elivery organizations, multispecialty group practices,
nd payers.25,78 Without the assistance of these larger
ystems, few clinicians will be able to afford the addi-
ional technology, investigate the possible applications,
r implement them in all the necessary domains. These

arger systems should provide support in prioritizing,
unding infrastructure, standardizing applications, and
eimbursing the use of IBCTs to achieve multiple
ealth behavior change goals. The primary incentive

or systems to encourage IBCT is that they are also
ccountable for the provision of preventive services,
hrough mechanisms such as Health Plan Employer
ata Information Set (HEDIS) measurement, and cer-

ification by the National Committee for Quality Assur-
nce (NCQA). For such organizations to support IBCT,

78
owever, applications will need to be scalable and
ble to be widely adopted and implemented (www.re-
im.org).80

Specific areas of future IBCT research should in-
lude assessment of (1) the reach and adoption of
BCT technologies among representative patients, cli-
icians, and settings81; (2) the impact of IBCT on
atient satisfaction and quality of life, as well as change

n multiple behaviors and clinical outcomes; (3) the
ong-term effects, cost-effectiveness, and sustainability
f IBCT programs; and (4) the characteristics of clinic
ystems, settings, clinicians, and patients that benefit
ost and least from IBCT.
For too long, we have assumed that primary care
ust be delivery by one clinician to one patient in one

lace at one time. IBCT challenges all these assump-
ions by augmenting the capabilities of the clinician, by
eaching the patient in her/his home, and by its utility
efore and after the clinical encounter. Since we can
o longer pretend that it is possible to deliver preven-

ive services under the old paradigm,3,82 IBCT offers a
ich opportunity to redefine our model for the delivery
f these essential services.

reparation of this paper was facilitated by a grant from the
obert Wood Johnson Foundation. We are grateful to Elliott
oups, PhD, and Nicolaas Pronk, PhD, for their helpful

eedback on an earlier version.
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